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it' £****?>W.'chkmm#JF w^AliwI wo learn they'ro all a eheet,
* * The twovtest averinore nioet brief.

if 1 JSu Alul if 4A Atfmiil* tt'n I urn in linnn
Homo sofilcc for onr tbt to'£t * m

' Too oft wo mourn their faithlessness,
u « THm, Inconstant aa^ie enming wind.

The briKhM(fcJi»W prAadee the storm,11»e soiwrtTades to darkest gloom,' And all of life we know proclaims
it soon will perish in Gie tomb!

m*Qr Then if no penoc this earth affords
Tnrnfrom it- cheats sa*^o!j shore,-1 ^ here Ikeavenly skies are ever bright,And all is pn'rity and love!Twf- . 5?. <Origidfc

A STBAY WAIF.
. M I voted rmus wl^n bright hours of youth,

' *d. chased my boyish dreams away;
'Ere Ilope began to dawn and bloom,
* And ripen into brighter tiff.

TK*ii 1a«.« -t1 T
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. Thy dark ere on ine go gently reet;TVhcn o'er thy face sweet smiles would play,It though thee happy.n%d I were l>le«t.
I loved thef.-when from thee away

wandered in the silent grove's.OfwatcKMPthc dancing of the spray,
could but think of thee and love.

Gloved th«vfc=jfticn in quiet skies
^^^flnrstars were singing sweet obove me;

^W qq,y in1agC to my heart would rise,
And could not but fondly love thee.

Ow.akdo. jL"
& bMiiR"EaMiaTOiaiH^.
Modk ok Preserving- Seeds..The vi-

tality of seeds is often destroyed by beingkept Uh> dry. Too much moisture, on theother hand, developes the germ. IIow,then, shall these extremes be avoided ?.llernibstadt proposes a remedy. lie says,chance led to the discovery. He receivedfrom a great distance, certain grains which
are usually hard to procure in England, ifimported in the common way. The seeds
were mixed with dried grapes or raisins..ITe sowed them in pots, and they all come
up. Since that time, lie has ordered his
seeds sent from foreion countries tn be >e>»
in blotting paper, and wraped up with raisins,or with moist coarse sugar. Thus far,lie has never had a failure with seeds thus
put up; while those put up in the ordinaryWay failed to germinate, although similar tothe former. \V ould it not be well to exposemany df our garden seeds to tho gentlemoisture of raisins or sugar for some weeksfci^^6^»eearthisj^|eient^r w^irnviiuamhmt=..

v,,, W^^WtTWgaiued without
developing the grain.

fvmer' *'

^.4(KE *!*BTAKTA»BOC8 DEBn..Put a
TSid a'half if water, four tea spoonsful

tfnnglr, a table spoonful of lemon juice ;
- ,w**5<en it to tho taste with syrup or white
*ogar, and turivit into a junk bettle. Have
ready a cork to tit the bottle, a string or
wire to tie it down, and a mallet to drive
down the cork. Then put into the bottle a

heaping tea-spoonful of the super carbonate
of soda, cork it immediately, tie it down,
then shake the whole up well, cut the string

. and the cork will fly out. Turn it out and
> dunk immediately.ur

whitewash that wtli. xot rcb off.
Mix half a pail flf Ijine and water ready to
put on tit ft wnTi take a gill of wheat
llgur, mix it up witli a little cold water, then
pour healing water over it till it thickens..
I'our it into the whitewash while hot, and
stir the whole well together.
To Preserve Eoos..If you take the

eggs as soon as the hen has laid them and
smear the shells with lard or hutter, theywill keep as good as new laid eggs for some
time; but if you rub tho shells with butter
at any time, it will keep them for mouths,
and will prevent their Wing hutched.
To Boil potatoes mealt..Select them

of a uniform, -size, and pour over them cold
wate*/ in an uncoWted pot just sufficient to
eo^er them. Whcn^his first water nearly,iSoils, pour it oft' and replace it with a swv

>ilar quantity of salted waterV^They will thus
be mealy, and not cracked, ififciprongs of

fork will prove when they, are ddWlN^
j^^^^SotrLi.opkn Tomatoes..Peel fine ripeBr tomatoes, cut them up in small pieces, andW put in » pan a layer of bread crumbs, then

a layer of tomatoes, with pep}»er, salt, anil
some pieces of butter; then put another lay-
er of bread crumbs and tomatoes, and soon
till the dish is full. Spread some beaten

k. Avor iliA f/m fiml ci.»t it In tKo!
VTV* VMV>iW " V>UII iiiiu

Fhkvext Mii.dew..Mildew i* one of
gT'^test petit* to £rcen-housea and all

SffigmHrta d? plant structure. The following

^ HN^^inslatkM lime put^irrtoa tub of water
HHW. they are quickly olhT*t|iit^inat(4y

BHiMBlM^S1fiR ttWf3.--Cnt off, the
April. Treffcp^plants are c<ti)

^HHHMgl|nB>l>uii<lnntnvtpHBS^M^RB^5HH|B|^Hk5hB^ya one whe
for fif
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The judgtt often tell stories oq. the raemhersof ibfi Rnr ullvit lliav am mnok iAjii,

rr w f . -.- v»«.u

or thejfcnbjeets of stories themselves We
lately heard one of the former illustratingthe propriety of " letting -well enough alone,
by tue following anecdote:
An affray case was op trial in tho Circuit

Court of Pike county, in which some six or

eight peace-breakers were represented byalrapst as inany lawyers, oach of whom iu
turn, put the only witness for the State
through the tortures of a tedious cross ex-!
animation. Nat * , a well known Montgomerypractitioner, was counsel for a bigpiack feiiow in the crowd, who answered
the name of Saltomtall. As this defendantthe only proof which, was elicited on
the examination in chief of the witness for
the prosecution was that.to use the peculiarphraseology of the narrator." while
the rest on 'em was a cussin', clinchin' amr
pairin' off for a reg'lar battle royal, Saltan-
stall jist kept sloshin1 about".tliis expressionwas repeated a half dozen times.Sallowla 11 jist kept sloshin' about. The Solicitorand Nat both construed this to mean
that Saltonstall was only moving about,
drunk, among the combatants, and the formerdid not press for an explanation. Presently,however, it came to Nat's turn to
cross-examine foT his client; and as he had
received quite a handsome fee, consideringhow things stood, he felt bound to make
something of a" demonstration." So, cjuothhe, with the air of the avenge;- of injuredinnocence :

Come, witness, say over again what it
was that Mr. SaltonsUtl! had to do with this
affair ln

" Saltonstall ? Why I told you several
times the rest on 'em clinched and pairedoff, but Saltonstall, he, jist kept sloshin'
about!'

44 Ah, my good fellow," exclaimed Nat,
quite jestily, 44 we want to know what that
is. It isn't exactly legal evidence in the
shape you put it- Tell us what you mean
hv sloshin' uhotiL"

" Well," answered the witness very deliberately," I'll try. You see, John Brewer
and Sykcs they clinched and fout. That's
in a leglo form ain't it f"
"Oh, yes," said Nat."go on !"
" Abnoy and Blackinan then pitched into

one another, and Blackinan bit otf a pieceof Abney's lip.that's legle too, ain't it ?"
" Proceed!"
" Simpson and Bill Jones and Murray was

altogether on the ground, a bitin', gougin'and kickin' one another.that's legle, too,
is itl"
^ M Verv well!.but go on I"

" And Soltoustall made it his Inthirty ir%-

walk biijjun inbi f ifw.rniii, ifiToiiyli the
tfRSTfdTwUh a big stick in his hand, and
knocking down every loose man in the
crowd, as fast as ho come to 'em. That's
what 1 call slosh in' about !n

Nat is of opinion, now, that unless a primafacie case is made out l>y the prosecution',on the direct examination of their witnesses,it is quite as well for the defendant
to waive his right to cross-examine.

An Irishman who had jumped into the
water to save a man lroin drownimr. 011 re-

ceiving a sixpence for liis services, looked at
the sixj>ence and then at liim, and at last
exclaimed, u\Vell! I'm over paid for the
... * **

*** » 1
What is the difference between an attemptedhomicide, and the butchering pf a

hog? Hold your breath lbr the answer..
One is assault with intent to kill, and the
other is a kill with intent to salt.

44 Mother, can't I go and have my daguer-'
rcotype taken ?"

u No my child, I guess it isn't worth
while."

" Well, then, you must let me have a tooth
pulled ; 1 never go anywhere."
Mnrrfwo a negro on the road, with a

crape 011 his hat, a traveller said: 44 You
have lost some of your friends 1 see. 4' Yes,1
Massa." 44 Was it a near or distant relative?":
44 Well, putty distant.'bout twenty-four
miles," was the reply.
A Witness called to give testimony in a

country town court about a lost shirt, came!
fo the ]M)int very abruptly as follows: 4*Motliefs*jd, that Sal said, that Polly said*, that
Poh M<1 her, that he see a boy, tbat lie see
a felloir that run through the street, with a
red striped tfannel 'shirt of a white color,
and all checker, checker.and our gals icon'/
lie, for the old woman haH licked 'cm a hundrcc&Qhncsfnr lying?

' I
A frikxd ohce visiting an unwordly plii-lloaopher tvhose mind was his kingdom, expressedhis surprise at the s»naih>M| of his

apartment: " Why, you have not mom en-Iough here to swing a cat!" "My friend,"
was the serene, itnappreciative answer, I do

j not want to swing a cat."
fc

"What's that horse out of?" said nJ^ilow,with a viaw to quiz a fanner's hoy, who was
riding an wd horse, which showed less Wood
than oonea. "Out of!" "Yes, what's die
/Hit iit 4*, j\ni kmm r " WS, T doT-.
" Well, what?" " He's out o/oats P m

T l Curious .-^Fontennslle lived te
nearly one hundred years old. Jl ladj

^ of i£hu I) equal ago *<iid to him olI#'day ir
> a tkrgs cdmpnny : "Monsieur,you and I staj: here so knaij^D.at Thavea aottou tHat Deau

has forgotSn Hpeal: as low as yoican, madn^e," replied Fonteimelte, lest yoi
hdouk1 mmmktpva u*." *

"""

f *" CowuwrRUii.-v'Vyhy m a dry-nurse I&
/ Vulcan Because »heV engaged to wwu
8 iw. (Venus.) i
k^^sKrt v*in, «w«pt a ailver vein. .-w«heart. , "/

4 * * *KB «TV ^

-r' '."lift " *v ;#.'.

scajrips ahed ipiflg(cieJ!
Time is but l||ir"; it is what is done in

time that is the substance: what are twenty
fourcenturies to the hard rock, more than

twenty-four hours t-o man, or twenty-four minutesto thq^phem? ' Are there ip>t periodsin our existence in which space, compu-
ted by its true measure of thoughts, feelings,
and events, mocks the penury of man's artificialwale, ami comprises a lifetime in a

day.
Get not friends bpr bare compliments, but

by giving them sensible tokens of your love;
it is well worth while to learn hw to win
the heart of a man the right way. Force is
of no use to make or preserve a friend, who
is an animal that is never caught nor tamed
but by kindliest* and pleasure. Excite them
by your civilities, and show them that you
desire nothing more than their satisfaction ;
oblige with all your soul that friend who has
made you a present of bis own.

i Admiration and LOvk.~^Thore ia a wide
difference between admiration and love. The
sublime, which is the cause of the former, al!ways dwells on gTeat objects, and terrible;
the latter on small ones, and pleasing. We
submit to what we admire, but we love what
submits to us : in #ne case we arc forced, in
the other we are flattered into compliance.
Goon or bud fortuue is iust as it is felt.

Masters in general appear no happier thanthetftorvants. We arc not to look for contentmentin palaces alone, hut may as well
find it in huts. A gentleman may lwt poorin the midst ofplenty : but to be discontented
witli riches is accumulated poverty.
Wk look through a glass darkly, we catch

hut glimpses of truth. But doubtless the
sail of a cloud hath Providence to its pilot.Doubtless the root of an oak is guarded for
a special purpose. The foreknown station of
a rush is as lixed as the station of u king.And chaff from the hand of a winnower,
steered as the the stars in their courses.

Tiik longer we live in this world of roses
and thorns, the more we learn to revere those
philanthropic axioms, "Bear and forbear,"
"Live and let live,".ami to reverence a faith,whose Chiistain foamier has made it a conditionof having our trespasses forgiven, that
we may forgive the trespasses against us.

Twk World..The world is n <"»«

life and death are its ebbing and flowing.Wars are the storms which agitate and toss
it into fury and faction. The tongues of its enragedinhabitants are then as the noise of manywaters. Peace is the calm which succeeds
the trmpggiv Jind hushes tho billows of interestand passion to rest. Prosperty is the
sun w hose beams produce plenty and comfort.Adversity^>rU>nsoua ^c\qx>jj, i*n

i^^ffiTorreiit 01 desolation and destruction.
Tiieuk is truth in the wildest scheme that

imaginative lieatlhath engendered. And a
man may gather somewhat from tho crudest,
theories of fancy. A «

In the soul possessed of true sensibility, thedesires and enjoyments of vanity are, little
by little, extinguished.
Commend thy mind unto candor, and

grudge not as though thou hadsta teacher.
Charity loses its beni<rn influence wlier>

heralded by ostentation *

Education is the only safeguard of a liepublic.% # »

Society is a ehajn of obligations, and its
links must support each otherjMost

people are pleased at perceiving a
Jikeness to themselves even in the faults ol
their ^"l^

N ever be afraid to own the truth, the consequenceswhat they may. Ever keep truth
for your motto and guide, and you will surelybe the gainer m tne end.

Pattenino Poultry..Coop up poultry
to fatten, and they will do well up to twelve
or fourteen days. Keep them in the coop*

" beyond that time, and feed them as you
like, they will grow leaner every day until
they gr6w a skinful ^f boys and die.
To mark a Balky Horse Draw..

In India when uhora^chn and will not
draw, intend of whipping, sfourring, or

burning him, as is frequently tho practicein more civilized countries, they
quietly get a rone, and, attaching it to
one of the foreflfcet, one or two men
take hold t#f it, and advancing a few

Cces ahead of tlie horse, pull their
st. No matter how stubl>orn tlic

Qttltnul mnv lio o fntr /1/acao a A*
t«n> nu*j «« VtV^0*^0 V* DUV-il

treatment<4>ffcct a perfect cure.

M.\L.\r>tifc..The epidemical m&ladict
of man, and the diseases of adnata
come from corrupted waters. Physi
eians who have investigated their can

attribute them sometimes to the
mildew of plants, and tibmctimcs tc
fotfa v hut all these pretended causes arc
only etfectjtogf th£*eerru]>tion of the
waters which infects the air with vegetables%nd animals. We may almost
always attribute this to -the impruden
labors of man. Hie most unwliole
sonre regions of tile earth are in Asia
on tho borders of the Ganges, whenc<imn-tjp fw.vra i« i«» trvij" VCST.tllft
of1771 destroyed more than a millioi
lives-at Bengal. (Ehesc come from thi
rice plantations, whtch are artifioia
morasses, formed along th* banks c

. .l. r\ *._ .t i « -

uiu ranges,-ior me suae oi cTiMvvftfcinj1 that gram, which thrives in
soils. After the grain is gathered* th

1 root and stalk of the plants which JS
1 left, rot and form infections puddlt1 all over the stubble, whence peatiiei»-ijal vapors arise. It is to prevent thee
* {$£onvenifRteea that the culture of ric
n has b^en forbidden in various parts (

Is environs <>r wt
formerly r^jS^^Kjj

A smoothaea never made.a Bkillful
mariner. ]Neither do uninterrupted
prosperity and success Quality man for
usefulness or happiness, if The storms
of adversity, like the storms of the
ocean, rouse the facultio^ and .excite
the invention, prudence^skill, and fortitudeof the voyage.

Little passions do not profoundly
disturb the eo«U they aresaike the
breezes which ripple the fftfce of the
waters. Great passions, stormy tempests,agitate the sea even tolts depths;oft wrecks the vessel and the mariner;
sometimes carrying them afar on into
newly discovered regions.
Tue butterfly is af once the' symbol

of inconstancy and of immortality.
This is not contradictory : man is inconstantbecause ho seeks ; he seeks becausehe is immortal.

It is a mistake to suppose that the
Bev of Tunis is any relation to the Bay
of Bengal.

Persons who put on thin shoes or
dress boots for evening parties, should
paste in them over the entire sole a

piece of flannel. The comfort of this
is remarkable, while it adds nothing
perceptible with respect to weight or
appearance.

'

Home..The superstructure of hap- i
pincss or misery, which man rein's up-1
011 his own nature..The magnet otl
positive or negative happiness..Al
place where the world seeks your char-I
acter. !«
A gentlemen complimented a ladwi<

on her improved appearance.
" Yon are guilty of flatten*," saia^the lady. lie
"Not so," replied the gentlemaii'i4br I vow yon as a plump as a pu*ftitridge."
"At first," replied the lady? *1 in

thought you guilty of flattery only, bf ''

now I find you are actually makiii
game of me."
Some Western vlllian has concoctf

the following "con
Why are certain ladies of the p»- 0

ent day like the "forlorn hope" of aL- ysieging army ? f t
Because they are about tothfw T

themselves int^Jiu-'
tfTV efT,""Robert, hoWTUtto, 4r.it* weiirh ?"
*'It didn't weigh so much as / expected,and I always thouglt "it

wouldn't."
A Ooli.ege students being examined

in Locke, were he speaks ot' our relafaflla tiikitjkr -xuuu (jl'hflt ta<
lation do wo most neglect ?" lie answeredwith much simplicity, 'Poor
relations, sir."
The Greatest Modern Invention..

Tlie Penny Post, of Richmond, saysthat a man residing on Union H\U, mthat city, has " invented " a machine
which in jH>int of utility throws the
steam-engine and electric telegraph
completely in the shade. It is a selfmoving,self-baiting fly-killer. It is
wound up like a clock, and runs until
its runs aown. The bait attracts the
flics from aiar and near, and the machineeither kills them outright, by
washing, or drowns them, which answersthe purpose iust as well." The
Post learns that the inventor intends
taking out a patent.
Mind your Business..Is a common

advice, but not "the less judicious.
Who has not follies enough to answer
for without prying into his neighbor's
affairs ? Is there a man living who
has not been imprudent at least once
in his life ? What if that imprudent
at least onc& in his life ? AVhat. if that
imprudent step were whispered to the
world? Would it be iust? Then seek
not to uncover the conroaled fact. Mind
your own affairs, and look into your
own heart, and if you have not crimes
and follies enough to answer for, here's

'

onr head for a tootball.
I've board nine Tailors rn^ke a man

And, if report's no railer,
I've also beard, deny who can,

i Nine dandies make a Tailor.
' Thk Stubbornert Animal in ^the
World*.A crowd about a tavern door

[ wan busy tfiscussing Wliat animal was
* the most contrary. Some contended a
* mule was; some a hog, some a yokeJ of oxen. A Dutchman, who had very
gravely listened to the conversation,

"

gave hm experience : "T© mule, te hog,
^ and te $x, is very stubborn, but to hen

. aniinal in tl»c worlt.
Ihad von anrTi vanted to hatch some

1 eggs. I mado vun fine leetle niaBt.and
B -S t i li «rn1 OilA ...

pill jAtsn m iVi C4I1V4 U**\> 10mill1
runs avay. I den makes anoder luetic' nest, and put her on it,*nhd she getsQ. up an4 mns avay. I den makes anoderleetle nest, and put her on it,. And
she rips avay ag^ui. I den makes vnn

S littleWx, and put$ is all over te Ken,and*Udur nlito .iroublc null have ven I peepc^^tiderte leetlefBfcx, to heiyvaa Siti-

()iu' ofThe mcr-t ixnportagt female
w qualities is sweetness oiteniY^. Heav:oa^di£#ofgive to tvoman^hujiunatlon
>f 'Hftd persuasion in ordpru) be surly;it
« <ud not make ttoflf-weak in order t*>
la be imperi^kr^if did not give them a
-r.-veiewt^bc employed in scolding. m

l a <*,* J;
QlMIKATlt anJ OoW**. > ajj^ *»

p/«.ju «/ fi'auneil..jour w. stoma,
,sv.vr//j^.fa. mcDamiio, ewj. s

cUo/lourL-D^^JU «

(?t>uri of timiry..u-m. mebac, esq.
Commi'$*& B. A. JTowwss.

~~^4o*r* «ia Director®
~ V

<y t?ie £"v*lle & Columbia /tail-Road 1

ThoinaaFVr"n« President; W. II. Griffin,
Kuginrvr!'- P""L". Stinorintendeni Tr«*ii->-
portation |r. Southern, Auditor aud TrUAanftpr; '

T. D. Da#»»<t. Directors.D. 'Nance, wm. ]
Pattorcr !#«n John 8. Preston, Daniel J

Pinko, Hfi. B. O'Neal, R 0. Thomas, J. Smith, i

1. P. Rof N. Whitner, J. Kilgort, V. McBec.

/ United States.
fOUTIVE G0VERNMENT.^

FRAN1P FIERCE, of N. Uamwhire. ffis'nt.
Vacant Vije President

I THE CABINET.
Th<Jlowing ar« the principal officers in the]

cxeeuf department of the j<bvernment,-who.'
form #Cabinet, and who hold their office* at
tho xf"f the President
Willi L. Marcv, New York, See'y of State." .

Jamf- uthrie, Kentucky, 8ec jf of Tseaeury.
Jefff n Davie, Mississippi, See'y of War.
Jniy-'* Dobbin, N. Carolina, See'y of Navy.
Kol McClelland, Michigan, See'y of Interior,
JalfCampbell, Pennsylvania, Post-moster-Gon.
CJ Unstung, Mm, Attorney uencrut.

;on. William R. King, of Alabaiuivthe Vice
jydent of the United States, died on (ho 18th
^Ipri), 1853.

£HANI^rMANU FACTURE^fiinNVEPm R8_.
| new volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMKRIII.CAN commences about the middle of Septiberin each year. It ia a joonrtu of Scienti[Mechanical, and other improvements; the
[vacate of industry in all its various branches.
is published weekly in a form suitable for

nding, and constitutes at the end of each year,
splendid volume of 400 pages, with a copious
lex, and from five to six hundred original enlivings,together with a great amount of practi1information concerning the progress of inve^>nand discovery throughout the world.
The 8cienUric American is tho most widely

rculutcdand pcyulfcr journal of the kind now

ihlishud. Its Editors, Contributors, and Cor
rj>ondeiit<i are among the ablest practicul seienHc^menin (he world.
1 ho ratent Claims arc puuiimeccweeKiy, ana
c invaluable to Inventors and l'aiwnteea.
We particularly warn the public against pnyigmoney to travelling agents as we are not in

10 habit." of furnishing certificates of agency to
iv one.
Letters should be directed, (post paid) to

MUNN A CO..
128 Fulton street, N. Y.

Terms.
'lie copy, for one year, t 2
ne copy, for six month*, 1
ive copies, for six months. . 4
en copies, for six nioQtlis, 8
ViMaoiea, for twelve months, 1ft
tfdpPropica, for twelve months,

wteru money taken at |>«r for
(f- i , ^f'post office stamps taken nt their

Pont Office Slumps.
r |V) Postvastkrs: The Advertiser, fustmajterJ at Pleasant Grove, Alleghany county Maryland,is tjic first person in the United States win

..»..1 mmL i.k uuKliaK avtoileii*a1 v
UtJfirril I'U HII1I WIMIt-l tn»rv IV |"«W«»UII vmwiidii vytlij idea of furnishing all the Post Offices in th<
rm»>try « itli Stamp* All Stamps inad<
b him arc warranted equal or superior to am
oi ier that can bo procured for the same price
ai 1 whenever any are sent out in any maunei
di eetive or unsatisfactory, duplicate will be for
wirded on notice, without extra charge. Al
wio order a set of stamps with changes for dates
oitr #2. (for thirty pieces,) shall be kept ii
stnii pa, ad/ibiturn. Full set with clian^e, $1.
When Stamps arc neatly made, witJi tnrne<

handles and screws, snmo style as the regtila
Post Office Stamps, durable, efficient, warranted
*">e or two dollars, only, und special authorit;
tosend by mail free

AJdress. Postmaster, Pleasant Grove, Allegha
ny, co,uty Maryland.May m, 1851. 1d

W PEOPLE'S GAZETTE,
A Monthly iflagazinc.

IS Published on tin first day of each month t
Abbeville, C. JL, S. by Jxo. Davis, M- D

at one dollar per annum.
The object of the "Gazette," is expressed in il

sententious motto "Make Horns Happy." l>ev<
ted to Hygoino, Natural Philosophy and polit
Literature. Fofty-oight octavo pages are pr<sonted tponthly at the ahove lew price.

Bates of Advertising.
One square (<> lines) once, $1,0
Each additional insertion, I
Per annum, 0,0
One column, once, $5.0
Knelt additional insertion, 2,0
Per annum, 20,0
As a medium of Adverttvng in its own lilt

we are sure the Gazette is hot, to snv the leas
I second to any monthly or weekly, Published oi
of < 'harlcston iu the State.
Mhv 19, 1851. 1d

ProupvotiiM^
SOUTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE STANDARD.

rpilK UNDERSIGNED would respectftilly si
A nouuce to tl»o friends ofTemperance goners
ly flint they intend to commanco the put^icatic
of a Temperance Taper, nboot f ho 15th of Jul
nsxt, provided a tuiKeient number ofSubscribe
can be obtained to wurraut the undertaking.

It will be printed npo#*ub«t*ntial paper
ImpiVial Mze( and will contain 24 columns
matter. It will be denominated the "Soiil^i Co
olina Temperance Standard," and will be pu
linhed every two We#ka, at the price of OntWh
lar per annum. As soon ae fifteen hundred su
aeribers are obtained, we will It week
at the same price.
Our sole object is to advocate tie cause of T«n

tcranee; and particularly the LegislatfvcTr
ihition of the Traffic in Intoxicating Drftik

artd to prepare the mitcsoe of the |>eople of o

State, for the onaetmcnt of such a Iaw, by co
vincing them of its expediency and neoeasity.
Wc will endoavor to make it * woj^ome vi

tor in every family. Nothing -will be adinitt
into ita eolumns of a worthless and iininoraT tc
dencv.

...Uu will b% maintained on

subjects of a political and religion* keetorian chi
aotcr. No subeoription will be received for lc
than on year, and in every *£asc the order mi
be accompanied by the money,
A limited number of advcrtfMSfcenU will bo i

scrted at the usual rates, &WW.....1,1 .. »<v .11
II C W UHIU I CUjfVWUMIIJ- IW <»U IIIOI1UQ

Tomperane.' and Morality to sustain us in our
forts to Ameliorate the condition of offering 1
inanity. s~ 'j; wcsflSmB o'
We bono all arsons feeling An interest in t

succum of thisoWwpriao, will exert themselves
getting HiiUcrfptione, and as soon thereafter
convenient send us their liate. Post mtstere «

request- <t to act as Agent*
^ypi'omwi 'micitioii * intended for Jhe |>ap

.4 K, CAUdHMATI, )J. K* BRKARK, I Eatxoas 4c IWurwa

Msy Mf 18At 1d
*Jti if' Jbs

Prof^G V. 1/Vof Linu^0,l»f t {li^i, p(njtructor in U»' tliaprr iui.I W, k t
C. "M. ftr.li", ln«tructre£ in jJHlV!J

!\/;;;ti;ig flBAwietiuit in French. IT .?
Mow Sophia Waiuky, liietiuotre*v4

branches, nud As*ist«ut in Mat In mAiin filter- 1
Miss"Euz.\ 1'uatt, Assistant in Me^i BI

lish.*"»*.> ffctu- B
N. H. The corps is not vet -rrifIr^T imfr*** I
THE above Institution located at Glei^.Springe, in SpnHanbtugh District, S. C»,
opens® for the reception ofpupils on the tiraloi
F«broarvJ^ut In converting this establishment
into&acffbol for young ladies, the buildings harebeanftjednghly rcpuircd.wud fitted up; and iitAr
furnUhiitjg them anew no pftins liavo been spferedK- H
to mare it in every respect, such as home parents
Would desiro for their daughters. Particular attcntionbus beo» bestowodfifibn tlic musical in- (
strninenta, aufl With a lurgp and eflficiejit corps of
teachers, and n thorough course of »tu<^, it affords
every advantage to bo enjoyed in any similar In- J
stitntion. » #«

*

i
Anulieaato are admitted of any ngej over saved ,

ycaiis, ant^lncod in such clasa as they may bo .«.* |prepared to join.
1 ne echolMtic yoar will consist of one session,

diyided intuTOro terms of .five months each, begiiuugon the first of February and July. VacationDecember aA January.
*

Uatrs..For Tuition and ftnord, including washing,fuel, lights, Ac. Ac., f 125 per term, and there
will be no extra charge, except for Music, $30 p«rterm,and for llooka, sheet Muaiu, Drawing Materialsdo., actually used.

For further information ace "Prospectus,"
which may he had by applying to the Rector, or
cither of the Proprietor*.
may 1, 185&. ^ 1dThcSouthern Enterprise.
OUR MOTTO."EQUAL WCHTO T^khL"

TIIE Subscriber will publish on the 19th of i

May, the first number of a "New Paper,"
with the above name, iissued weekly, to'contain
TwawTV-rooa eoti'MN#, printed on new and beautifulTypk, and neat white paper, Manufactured
expressly for it.

I4js the design and infciflbh of its manager to
maxe it an acceptable "FAMILY NEWSPAPR,"
free from everytiling having a vicious or immoral
appearance.exclmmg from it*- column*, tho
nibble trash Which too often fit ills a medium in
many newspapers of the present day. Whilst he
will endeavor to prove it a welcome visitor to
1'nc domes! »< circle.- >:ik::<T it uu lubers mors

#happy and contented, the various classes of
WORKING-MEN AND MECHANICS will find
in it something to instruct, refine nnd elevate
them in their different, vocations. The latest improvementin Agriculture, Patents of recent Inivefflfbnnnd ifiaeoverj^ns well aa everything
concerning or affectiiiwWho great Industrnl Pursuitsand Intcrcfe of our State nnd country will

Ftweign nnd Domestic news. j»Ol ' published
up to the b»ur of Rrffng t<> j>rc«s. 'Hie great end
nnAwtm of its Proprietor will be to make it just
what its name implies.advocating whatever

maybe right respecting our common countryend her institutions. We shall be Notional upon
subject# affecting the whole country, hut South'
ern in feeling nud sentiment v\ lion they iuvolvo
the rights and interest# of the sectiou to which
We are, by birtli, attached.

Rormrtfl of tlin (iititon inul TVnvuiiui \furlotu
Arrivals at Hotels, Consignees ut tlic Bail-road,

' <te. A-., v31 ho reported.
Terms.

1 Single Subscribers, fl,f>0, per annum, in ad- 0
, ranee. Clubs of ten at i,00 each. will in ull
1 ease* be charged, unless the money accompany *

the order. «
i Subscriptions, Advertisements and .-Coromunircations will meet attention by being addressed

i, wiuj.UI I\J'RICK,
y Box No. 26, Greenville, 9. C. \

Book and Jiffprinting neatly0# correctly exi-rented, on rcipoiinlde. terms, ut the "Kntcrpriea «

Offiice," two doors Tibove M. B. Uaklk «fc Go's
Drug Store, ilain-St.

Greenville, May 10, 186*. ^
Crorgiu Home Gazette.

ii A gUTHEW) LITERARY AND FAMILY JOURNAL.
*¥:. Pl iMHHKD AT .VCOlSTAUtoaOU.

.1. M. SMYTH a H. A./WHYTF, Hditora
i* ri^HE lloiie Gazette is devoted to Literature,>- I a-4 ai: 4 . r< 1 1-. «<

oil, Miivuvfr o^uvuHurc, \MrntTBi miuill' *'
i/enoe, and Southern ^interests. The aim of the

l>" Editors is t» inoko n Useful and Interesting Paper;to blend the Instructive and the Entertainingtogether, in such n way as (o secure a high
10. degree of isterest, uiul yet « tlifc same time ele,0Vftte l>ot)v the Intellect and the Aflection?.
K) Grateful foj: the liberal encouragement which
10 has been extended to ,our efforts to blend Hp at
Ki the South a I.Herarv and Family Journal of liigh
K) character, we shaft increase our exertion* to
e, justify the public confidence uud to make the
t, "OazettdH otili more worthy of general patronit"gc.

TERMS. *

Single copies 1 year always in advance, $2,00' Two copies, " " " " 3,SO
Five copies, " " " " 8,00
Ten copies, " " " " 15,00

8MYTIIE A WT1YTKj. Address Editors Home Garete, Augusta, Go.
m ' J. W x

io Postage Bates.
rs os rmjxtxd mattr* rs the mrmsD ktatxs.

On every thing not. over three ounces in
°f weight sent out of the rotate*, an<l not prepaid,of either where mailed or delivered, one cent
r% The same prepaid, yearly or quarterly, half

eent
j*i i On every thing not over an ounce aitd'ji halfb" in weight, eirculatSd in the State, aud not pre'ypaid, half cei>t a*.

The same, pre-paid yearly or quarterly, quar-^centgK- >" Weekly newspaper* in the district where pub-
ur between newspapers published,n* IBfe *

BiUe and roeei|»U enclosed in nowrpapersj»o^»i" Any other .amiuaures or writing che^MBT,y~d letter ahd pTioeed rate*. "

:n-publications of low tJ.nn 16 pages, 8r*, in
packages of eight ouncos and over, lialf cent anll onneo. ..na,ir* Transient papers, p.enaid. one rent

*" The same, not prepaid, ta o cent. T* am. i*fc Books not more than 4 pounds weight, under
»,000 miles, when not prepaid, one out an% ounce. - 'ffft'-i' , 'JraCiSsa,7 The some, *hen not prepaid, 2 cents an ounce.°J Orel- S.QOO tnilcs, prk>rid, 2 cents an oiuio*."* Tli« s*m», not pTTpaiii, % cents an oanro.\n-^; - .

r»-V?B ?oct-OfRooi In Chrtenvllle Duthe Uuetw Vista, Cedar Kails, ChicksHnrlnm. Clear
Kpriiutt. Cii{>tH» CfreelflJWM,^ Kairvtow, Fonniro« \% l! ii' rtrort, Gow«n*ville.^2^' i^lgblsid Grove, Highway, **

«r ililfoiii,

J,, J,0** ni Grove, JPliny, Sterling
}4m'rrevrllengUrt.

®^j^gBLgMP jSl^i&WS©©,'flBBRv *h« "BnterprJoe Oftoc."


